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been set up, 2U0 feet in breadth, 
With two wings of 100 foot each, 
containing between 70 and 80 rooms 
for the lodging and scholastic ar- 
eommodatioo of from 80 to 70 young 
mao. In that building, on the 4th 
of next November, the feast of St 
Charles liorrnmeo, patron of the
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bantiftontiou U yet deferred e while 
longer, tit those desirous of the re
newal of the fttith for which he 
suffered earnestly prey for the Boo
nes* ef hi* cause and the propagation 
and thorough establish moot of oar 
frith at home. Converti especially 
ehoeld never cease to be grateful.

the other va sent to St Halo, end 
there has been arranged as a sort of 
trophy or mooement. in the shape 
of a pyramid. At the lop ie a block 
with some nails, below are the debit 
of the knees of the vessel end lie riba 
The body of the pyramid consiste of 
pieces of aide plonk end iron.

I copied the inscription upon the 
principal piece, which is as follows :

brary. And ia this Cotom bine li- never restored. The canons were
branr, situated within the immense 
quadrangle containing the cathedral 
and the i widwifo of toe canons, the 
pilgrim from America eeeta, handles 
end reads with emotion the very 
books so long and carefully studied 
by Colombes, aad still bearing anno-

bardly allowed enough to of Montreal mod Ottawa,of life. The chapter respectively, and 
of St. Hyacinthe,

Biabops Moreau, 
and Lorrain, of

the ghost of
earnestly prs, 
ii* cause end tb

Cythera t*
Apostolic of________________
Pembroke. The Very Reverend 
Abbe Colic, Superior-General of the 
Sulpicians of the Dominion, will also

"fT*0';0* hU -Mr,

ever nt its wit’s ends to moke both
meet, would barely, if even Pembroke. The Very Reverend 

Abbe Colic, Superior-General of the

be there, ropreaenl
as chwf promoter o______________
it U pies rant to know that hie health 
is so 1er restored as to enable him 
to make this long voyage with both 
pleasure end profit.

It was the Seminary of 8L Suiploe 
that founded this new seal of tiara 
ing in the Sternal City, and it wee 
through the bands of the Superior- 
General that all the transaction» 
wore naturally carried oat. There 
were initial and concomitant dit, 
Acuities in the wav of building and 
throwing open in permanence a

barely, afford enough to supply the
talion» in hie owa handwriting. absolute needs of petite worship.

There BO money in the treasury 
tag, completing, or even 
the most glorious edifice, 
antih goatee and Spanish

noble canon», os I raw them, 
beheld with un» peak able sadness the 
ruin which threatened this charoh, 
dearer n hundredfold to them than 
any worldly inheritance. It has 
fallen nt last No wonder that the 
heart of Christendom has been stirr
ed by what nil generous-minded per-

»nd ought to recite for this purpose 
the Hail Mary (three hundred day? 
indulgence each time), aeon H they 
who,bora of Catholic parents, ought, 
by every menas In their power, to 
strive to extend the kingdom of Godre earth, and tot the remembrance 

the suffering» of the English 
martyrs and their anniversaries in

cite them to honor, respect, love and 
support their own pastor, who, If 
called upon, would gladly for their 
aakm suffer even as he who wan led 
two oratories ago from TJssiems 
to Osh, and there hanged, drawn 
and quartered.

There are 165 Cities From this, and from the foot that
from the port of Seville rat forth in

the gospelHundred ThousandIN the World that contain over a
Inhabitants, and there are a hundred and one little 
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I wrote from Seville daring the And 1 have made the acquaintance

of an Anglican person, at Si Mala 
He belongs to the High Church nod 
wears a habit resembling a imrani. 
and a silk trail knotted at one sida 
He told me that the office of tie 
charoh greatly resembles that of 
oars: “ It is the one which theHog. 
lish church adopted at the time of 
the Reformation " un hi Ka

could replace them. Bat the choir 
itself was filled with the rarest gems 
of art ; storied stalls, most beautiful 
bronxe lecterns, illuminated books 
worthy of the pencil of Fra Angelica 
Then there were two magnificent 
gilt bronxe screens enclosing the 
choir and the sanctuary beyond it, 
both containing the history of 
Christ and Hie Blamed Mother. 
Bat rarer, meet precious, more won
derful than anything else in the ca
thedral, than anything in the entire 
peninsula, wan the gigantic reredoe 
of the bigbraltar, all in gilt Aleroe 
wood, the incorruptible pine of An
dalusia, now extinct. This marvel 
of Christian sculptor's hand era* 60
feet square «ad 130 feet high, divid
ed into horiaontal compartments, 
each filled with groups of life-like
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______________ raaaepts was in a
very precarious condition. Large 
fragments weighing several ton* had 
fallen here and there from the eeil-
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of man's creation and fall j the vL 
cirai tad es of God’s ohoeen people; 
the birth, life and death of Christ ; 
dit crowned by a sublime group of 
the Crucifixion, towering aloft on 
the altar on which, according to 
chHetian belief, the Memorial fieri. 
Ice is daily offered. It took half a 
century and a succession of sculp-
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so prevalent la the penli 
length, pressed by my f 
Menton Martin, they eet apart a cer
tain ram for repairs and seat Senor 
Caranova to superintend them. He 
was hard at work propping up the 
rainons vaulting, aed reparing to re
medy the threatened evil when 1 
left Seville la May, 1882. The work

ila AtO’HaUoten’s BuildingOFFICES
Great Geovee Street, Oheriottitowm.

W W. goianraw. 4AK3eei. *■ Maramia General there, by which he was re- caused a regular panic in WhltoSai» 
ferred to the Colonial Office, where I ^ of the (1th in.
the preliminaries were arranged I iJK
without delay, throogh the influence emptoytioad ^hoetKkTul 'til.'1 ratot* 
of the recommendations laid before I discover the perpetrator of the Whit 
the official*. A*, however the in-1 murders. The police piece co
Mtitutiou wa* not in British territory, “ the «tory of Geo. M. Dod|
Nt in « foreign country, and *ub- bTitï*1 
jrot to particular lawaibe final
settlement of the whole transaction I board, ia Music Half in i—i~n wl 
went to the foreign office, which I him be had been robbed of all
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LOAMS on Mortgage 1er peritoe not 
ex needing 10 y rare without sinking fend, aad from lOtoio yrais with sink-

ton to execute and illuminate this 
most eloquent page of Sacred Histo
ry. Hm it been destroyed ? Let 
ae hope not Of the altar itself and 
its artistic treasures I abstain from 
all present mention.

I cannot, however, forbear express
ing Ike hope that oar America will 
help Europe to repair the disaster 
beftilea the venerable edifies which 
appeals eo strongly to the memoriae 
of all and to the reverence of eo 
many. Let at hope, also, that the 
sympathy of Christendom wlU not 
confine itself to the mere rebuilding..I Q_III- Lma .Let it

was well advanced when the terrible
earthquakes of 1888 and 1886 undid
all that tie architect had been able
to do eo for.

What I raw In March, 1882, dur-
hie loan ia whole or ia part at ray ing oer careful

of the oala-71* MSI. takin" of ae aaoenent brehorat, 
enlivened by witty conversation, and

ra rninlinatinn . SeîEvan A M mity which baa befallen the no-which baa just 
fifolfiimt i ill e washed down withThe cathedral of Seville had no ex- Bordeaux, weW.W.SÜLLITA*, terror roof to protect from theAge* tor the Company. which I had tired at St.ther the exq'nieitely constructed 

stone vaalting, which most visitors 
and all eonnotoeora eo much admired. 
Why, yoo will rah, was so precious,

7aa.fi 1*8 was a strong old coach, one that
might almost have carried Jncqi
Cartier from his residence to the 
quay when he apt eaV from k 
HMfo te taxe, la the name of 
Francia I., his share in the heritage 
of Father Adam, which, he mid, 
should not be left altogether to the 
rival sovereign, Charles V.

!” the «ourse of time we arrived 
at Limolloo. It is a good si aed 
building and in perfect preservation, 
although the proprietor apparently 
fioea not go to much expense ia 
keeping it an. I send you the plan 
of It, which I hastily sketched in my 
note-book. It to, I think, correct 

The present caretaker, a farmer 
named Mace, occupies the ties went, 
the other flat* are need a* store
houses. Ia the tower, which you 
will notice to the right, to a winding

so splendid aa edifice thus left ex
posed for pen tories to the injuries of 
the atmosphère, to the pelting of the 
storm end the titering of the winter 
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